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PLANS TO EXPLORE

U1CTIC IN AIRPLANE
Vi. i'-r- s .

V L. ..... .jt. r. Naulty Announces Plans
for Hop-O- ff From Point

I Barrow Next Month

MAY ASSIST COMMERCE

Washington, Aug. ". Plnrts for n
trnns-poln- r flight in September from
Point Harrow. Alaskn, to SpltzborRpn
and the North Copes. Norway. wore
announced yesterday by Edwin Fair-
fax. Nnulty, of New York. Sclentilic
observation of ocean, nir nnd ice cur-
rents will be the chief purpose of the
trip, he said, with the hope of estab-
lishing the feasibility of the new route
for commerce as n secondary considera-
tion.

As announced, the start will be made
from Seattle with a convoy of several
p'nnes, which will proceed bj eav
stages up the Alaskan coast to Point
Barrow, stopping at Ketchikan,

and Nome. The Arctic flight
will be made by one plane, which
ready has been constructed, carrying
four men. including Mr. Nnulty. The
other three are former service men,
nnd it was said their names would be
announced soon.

Originally, it was explained, . was
the intention to make the flight nest
year, but reports of warm weather near
the Arctic Circle had led to the ad-
vancing of the date.

"We plan to make the flight as early
b possible." Mr. Naulty said, "nnd,

strange as it muy seem, to do it in late
September. There are good reasons for
the choice of this time. Our flight speed
sve estimate will be about 100 miles an
hour, to which might be ndded the speed
of n following nir current."

Fuol wns conceded to be the chief
r problem of the proposed expedition. A

tupply ample for fifty hours of con

.

On Your
Vacation

Unaccustomed rxrxctte mafcea
ore musclei and stiff jointa;

exertion cauaea atralna and
aumctlmea apraioa. Sloan' Lini-
ment wUl reUero all tho pain and
dlacomfort.

iJCrrp Motquitots Array
A auuraie a wikJ or cotton of a
cloth aoatecl In Sloan'a Unimrat
and hung In your tent or room
will kcp moacjaltoaa away.
Sloan'a hV tsJrea tho athif oat of
moaqnitoe ami tnaect btoa.
Da tore and take with yoa m

bottle of
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tinuous flight will be carried, It wns
said, nnd those plnnnlni the attempt
expressed the belief that would furnish
nn excess which would permit short ts

nt the first landing place on the
Polar Ice nnd the Pole Itself. If no
lauding places nrc found it is the Inten-
tion to make the lino-mil- e hop without
a stop.

If the first flight is successful, others
will be undertaken at once, it was said,
with a view to settling definitely the
location of the magnetic pole nnd the
determination of "magnetic Polar ."

liquorIm ports soar
Value of Intoxicants Landed Last

Year Was $5,000,000
Washington, Aug. --'. (Uy A. P.)

Intoxicating bevwages imported into the
I'nitcd States during the fiscal year
were valued nt mote than .?."i.(H)(),U0(),

as compared with about $SU0.000 in the
previous year, according to reports

last night by the Commerce De-

partment.
Wine was the largest Item in the

llt of Intoxicants entering during the
enr. amounting to more than 2,000,000

gallons, ns compared with 23.000 in
1020.

Whisk) came in larger nunntitios In
the last ')ear, with a total of 105,000
gallons, .is compared with 32.000 gal-

lons in 1020
(Ire-i- t Itrltaln shipped in most of the

vhiskv. France practically all of the
chnmp'iKue, and Spain the greater part
of the other winis.

Appointed National Guard Officers
KaiTlsbiirg. Aug. 2. The adjutant

general's oflice has announced tho fol-

lowing National Guard appointments:
To he captain. George C. Frey, Phila-
delphia, Service Company, 111th In-

fantry. To be first lieutenants, Her-
bert S. Miller, Hellcfonte, adjutant
Fifty-secon- d Machine Gun Squadron;
Gideon C. Pa) no. Uellofonte, Intelli-
gence ofl'ucr, same squadron. To be
second lieutenant, John F. Jollne, Jr.,
Philadelphia, lOSth Artillery.
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Coffee

25c
At all our Stores
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This Week!
800 New Suits, Worsteds I
TmAo Pnrliilorhr K t on BS

$38 Marked for Quick Clear- - j

ance

difference!

and

$2Z.)...... . itaken direct our own stocks
ALL not one could be in the

wholesale markets today at their
selling price.

Choose Yours Early

All Sizes for Everybody

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 60 Years

nnin i.iuii:.;ii;;iii'i;mi:,

your lawyer draws up your will,
WHEN ask who is to be the executor to

carry out your wishes.

To fully protect your estate and make
proper distribution to those entitled thereto,
a trust company acting as your executor and
trustee has many advantages over an indi-
vidual.

Our known responsibility, business ex-

perience and financial judgment, should direct
you to name this company as your executor.

Call or send for a copy of "Safeguarding
Your Family's Future."
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LABOR STATUS IN

CHICAGO IMPROVED,

Reserve Bank Shows Employment
Increase In June

Chicago, Aug. 2. Labor question-
naires sent to L'O.'l concerns 'in the
Hcvcnth Federal Heserve District were
nnolyzcd in n statement tnnde public
by the Chicago Federal llescrve Hank
yesterday. Sixty-si- x of the establish-
ments were in Chicago, the remainder
being scnttcred through the district.

For the entire district the number of
men employed decrensed eight-tent- of

T , Vft'7

1 per cent In June ns compared with
the preceding month, but in Chicago
tiieic was an increase of 2.7 per cent
in the number employed.

The amount of the payrolls decreased
8.8 per cent in the district, but

two-thir- of 1 per cent in
Chlcngo. As compared with a year
ngo the pnyrolls showed decreases of
45. 5 per cent in the district nnd 31.5
In Chicngo nlone.

In steel nnd iron Industries, prlmnry
production nnd agricultural machinery
showed decrcnfcs in men employed nnd
In pnyrolls, but railway equipment
showed nn increase In the number of
men employed of 8.7 per cent with a
decrease of 4.3 In the payrolls.

Rapid Transit
means lower cost to everybody
who has anything to haul!
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No Other Car"
The fleet of Eeaex cars parcbaeed for the

one of our salesmen la pnrrlnf more than satis-

factory. We are pleased to advise these cars,
en which we keep records, hare aver-

aged 18.4 miles per gallon of gasoline, nre very
economical on lubricating oil, nnd extremely
easy on tires We are so well vrtth
Essex cars nnd their low operating cost that
vre would not consider using any other equip-

ment, regardless of tint cost.

II. E. Manacer,
State Implement Co

Helens, Mont.

"Glad to Tell Others"
Tou will be Interested to know of the great

servlco and satisfaction my Essex Touring
car has given me. Since purchasing this car
I bavn driven it over 13,000 miles, and I must
express my at the low cost of main-
tenance

My gasoline mileage averages around 1R

to the gallon, nnd my tires run over
13,000 miles. I might mention that these weru
fabric tires and not cord.

I have owned several cars of other mnVeH,

bnt the Etsox Is my choice, and I also recom-
mend it to my friends, nnd ns you know, I
have sent to yon several purchasers.

SEA MYSTERY SOLVED

Woman Picked Up In Water Was
Maria Oakes, of Huntington, N. Y.
New York, Aug. 2. The solution of

n mystery the police of Providence hnvc
hnd under investigation since Snttinlny
va8 solved yesterday, when the body

of n woman found there waB Identified
us of Miss Marin Ontcs, of Hun-
tington, L. I.

The fact thnt the womnn went over-
board from the stenmbont Georgia Frl- -

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

t

a so

detailed

miles

that

"Two and Years in
Only Coat of

Paine'
My car Is the first nssex sold In Rending,

dated February 2Sth. 1010
Living In tho suburbs, I une It every day,

and to date It has run 14,700 miles. Seven-
teen miles on n gallon of gnu, 200 mlleH on n
quart of oil nnd C5K) miles on n net of fabric
tires is ItH average; performance It Is the
greatest little lilll climber that ever ran on
four TflieelH, nnd Ita uprcil range on high Ik,
n tested by me, from 0 miles to 00 miles nn
hour. Its greatest asset, however, Is absolute
freedom from nil engine or other mechanical
troubled, nlso freedom from tire trouble.

After nearly two and one-hal- f years of eerv-Ic-

tho only thing the car needs Is a cont of
paint and she'll get that.

JAY O. SnUMWAY.
Adv. Mcr. K H. Col ,

Heading, Fenna.

Wishing you continued success and assur-
ing you thnt when I want another car it will
be an Essex again. 1IENHY CITHAN,

1419 W. Columbia Ave,
l'a.

to Tell
My Essex purchased In August,

1010, and driven over 20 000 miles to date,
very satisfactory. Am always pleaBed to rec-
ommend the Essex.

WALTER T. ANTHONY,
National Cash Register Co,

Manchester, N. II.

Why buy any car when it is so a thing to ask

Find out how the car you are of has served others. What
does it give on oil and tires? are costs?

Is the second or third miles just as as the first?

Would the owner you of car of the same make?
You can be guided by what owners tell you. Ask them for the We
urge buyers to do that no matter whether they are Essex or
another car. '

Of course the good looks, easy power and speed of Essex
are seen. It is to show and anyone of its superi

dny night on tho trip from this city

to Providenco brought the iscw lorx
police Into tho investlgntlon. It was
thought to be a murder committed for
the purpose of robbery, when tho body
was found In the water off Warwick,
n suburb of A letter found
on the body led the investigation to

Who nnllnn thorn liml n rennrt of UlC

disappearance of Miss Ontcs nnd her
description was wired 10 rrovmriice. n
tallied wltn tno description ot me ootiy,
nnd tho wns completed.
Relatives of Miss Oatcs went to Provl- -

1

Renorated, refurnished
made apan and Inviting.
Outsldo rooms, cool,
Pick from these:
Two Rooms and Bath.
Thrco and Bath-Fou- r

Rooms and two Bath.

Rittenhouse Hotel, 22d and Chestnut
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My Kssex Is now two nnd one-hal- f years

old, being delivered to me In 1010.
nnd the llrst Kssex In la still go-
ing fine. Its has hcen very

and It still looks and runs like a new
cnr.

My car has been driven 20,000 miles and the
tire and gasoline has been
high, 10 miles per gallon of gas and
14,000 miles per tire.

I am well pleased nnd have
It to a number of my friends, who are now
nssex owners HAHHY MOSB.

Htarr & Moss Co., I'hlln., l'a.
3G35 Ave

With
Ralph Cerf, wholesale grocer of I,os AngeJes,

recently bought six now Essex be-
cause the live used by his sales-
men wero so This It the record
of the first five:

" Am Best
Have driven my Essex 10,400 miles. nnd

driven 8 different mnkes of light cars and
none would Inst me a season. I drive a car
hard bud roads, nil weather. Upkeep has
been nothing. Its

nnd the It haa given has
led to many mora Kssex sales, as I believe I
have been In eelllng more Essex
cars than nny of your salesmen The car to-

day Is free of squeaks and rattles
A. I.

A. I. Uructt Piano Co.,
Wis.

dencc and took of the
body.

Him was the nf the late
James Oates. The family
lived in Cold Hprlng For sev
eial years .miss union, who wns

hnd been In poor health and hnd

n nervous 8he left
to of kJ'

York and took on the
deneo boat.i She wns seen pacln
deck but saw I.
throw horaelf D"

Kndi MBSsrsvars
IMS n(ow

Closing Dining-Roo- m Suites
Fine

Queen Louis 15th, Louis
16th,
Italian Renaissance, best

and finish. These are
from tho beat who

in Fine

We are offering theae suites nt coil. One only of each hindCloning- them not to moke room for onr Huln
which we If you need n Hulte, look ove? W'
best 7011 can find, then coma hrt you may nnd Just the suit (n ni...you, nt a real bargain price. 1200, COOS, D35, (80S, Ills, tsns in,."
fOSO, tOOt, I72S, 1803. 8, 10 and 13 piece Suite In Walnut nnd

only. New shapes, all ! " .!tries, $10, $24, HO, (80, fit, 4D, (57 to $120. Bnd

Careful, Prompt Motor Car Delivery Within Distance

rap

Its Owners Say:
"My next car another Essex

a recent investigation conducted a great national magazine, determine what
percentage of owners would get the same make of car, when they bought again, the Essex
showed next to the highest percentage. Only higher in price, and far longer on the
market, excelled it owner preference, margin narrow to almost negligible.

these letters accurately reflect feeling of nearly every Essex owner.

"Considers

pleaded

TIIE1NHARDT,

surprise

One-Ha- lf

Service Needs
In 18

on any of the cars was-- The
of all five waa S43 83. City cars

14 to 10 on The
cars 18 to 20 miles on

of
I my 23, 1010. I

have used the car In the rent car
over all of roads and
tho oil It the

most severe toata. I hnva the car
miles and my has

23.7 rollea per I ran threo
tires miles and the

tire
The of the car 1b very low, nnd I

think this ft Mv next car
will ba nn W. A.

Calif.

and I tell friends to buy Essex"

Philadelphia,

"Glad Others"
roadster,

blindly simple

thinking buying
mileage gasoline, What upkeep

10,000 satisfactory

inquire buy another
facts.

considering

control, getaway,
quickly simple

Providence.

Huntington.

Identification

spick,
cheerful

Rooms

"Too Good Trade"
January.

Philadelphia
performance satis-

factory

mileage unusually
uveraglng

recommended

Germnntown

"Replaces Essex Essex"
roadsters,

previously
satisfactory.

Your Salesman"

practically remarkable per-
formance satisfaction

Instrumental

IJRI'KTT.

Milwaukee,

yesterday charge

dhtiflhter
formerly

Harbor.
iorty-nin- e,

My was In 1010,
and has been more than
My car will 20 miles to the of

in the city and will give
In the My total

has been leas than $1C0. It baa never
mo, and I not nny trade that
you could to offer.

I I could sell an Essex to any pros,
pert who drive my car for 30

L.
L. Mfg. Co

Mo,

in car of of its
the of be in new car.

its its are
not in a

not
of As a car

is it
Its its to
are of

car
be by of it. we

no car as

have been

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.

aaaa

,!--, . 1 , - ,..

breakdown.
Thursday unknown members

imssnge pt,',w

nervously, nobody
overboard.

w. w. h.
Established 'vlnut

matched Period Suites,
Anne,
Sheraton, Chippendale,

con-
struction

makers
specialize
Suites.

duplicates. MvlnaItoom
manufacture. Dlnlnjr-Hoo- m

Mnliognny
I.IVINO-nOO.- TA1U.K9, Mahogany

Reasonable

by

car,
in by as be

the

owners?

convince

h.

service months. nighest mileage
27.000 miles. Lowest mileage 13,000. nlgheat
expense $8A.20.
average driven
averaged miles gasoline.
country driven average
gasolina

"SOfiOO Miles Hard Service"
purchased Essex August

continually
service, kinds mountain
through fields, putting through

driven
fiO.OOO gnsollne mllenge
averaged gallon.
original fabric 24,000 fourth

28,000 miles.
upkoep

wonderful record.
Uasex. HALL.

BakerBOeld,

"50,000 Miles Never Failed"
Essex purchased March,

driven AO.000 miles.
average gallon

gasoline greater mile-ag- o

country. repair expense
failed

would consider
afford

believe

would minutes.

FIRMAN CARSWHLL.
Firman Carswell

Kansas City,

ority these qualities over any within hundreds dollars price.
Bur real quality Essex cannot shown the Time only
emphasizes long life. The many details that prolong efficiency

conspicuous casual examination.

The Essex frame does weave. The body, doors, radiator, every part
fits and stays snug and tight, and free noises. you buy for
transportation the most important question the way fulfills that re-
quirement. constancy and reliability capacity stand hard use-e-ven

abuse first importance. Those things determine value.

Owners will tell you that Essex does these things. And whatever you
consider should judged what old time owners say And feel

will receive such endorsement Essex.

Remember Essex prices reduced $405 to $465

128-14- 0 North Broad Street
Sales Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.

Out,

'tfrdlliurt Uli2 rnUrn

Dining-Roo- m
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